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VoL II. Subscription Ra.tes-$3.00 per annum ST . .JOHN'S~ N. F~. SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1~7. Single Oopies- One Oen t. No. 182 
• 
BY TELEGRAPH. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. --------~---- - - - ------- -- ..,....., _________ _ 
rnl h 1 T-a-u--RSDAY_ANDFRIDAY, -ALSO,-~:~:~.:.~::~r~G p:.~:~::: '°' 0 am • a • D e . .tho~~~ :~.~J~:;~:~=:~;:~:~,,. 102 ~~~tt~t~~~i:e, 
New Era nnnl\"ersnry · · · · · · · ... · .Eee ad'"er'ment jyJP,Cp_ to IX' delin~red in tho plne<!S following, nnmely:-
.:lil'np pruneUa boot!! . ····· · ··· J, J & L Furlongs C> :N'" S.A.:i:...E::. 30 tons at the Oovernm11nt Houso 
Hnta and cape . ..... . ........... . Geo Knowling ex st.cnm s hlp Novn Scotian from Li\'crpool, t h <' fo llowi n g- Choic Brnn<ls: !!i  tons nt lho Penitentiory 
Im:;n;:;~~;;~~~~~c;;~olm ~- B:. ~S :L~Q-ua1j.ty-~~~s <*' q-u~s F •1v Fl ' ;~ i~~!~~~\~~ tf~l~i~l~uilding 
Br ink man n . ~i~L::~¥~b .. :~;:TD::A:r:Tsp~::s ~~~:ri~RTS. - -- = .. am r ·'J: .. 0 bl I ~~~ ·;~nSSOilth"SYdney Goal, 
- mz- JYl8 ~ • W • FOR AN• [CHOl()E DllANOS.] (for u~ or the Otc>neral P t>St. Offie<', St. J oon's.) 
~l~~~~!!~~E.~~~!~~Il!!~~~: Grand - Drawi11g-.. of: - Prizes ·Cheapest in Town! ar'fhe Donrd will not bo bounll to accept. tho lowest or nnr tE:nder. (By order), 
--exhibit a~arge '""ariety ot- {FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE CONVEN'l'. HAUBOR BRCTON.) <.:all or sen <l fo1· Prices to 
·Autm httn t,l Jmltil! Will take place on the 26tli ~c.;u1ber, 1807. PEORGE E. BEARNS, W. R . STIRLING, Board of Worl:s OJ)!ce. l Scc.reUiry. 
from which the latest styles and colors 
may be llelect.ed. 
july23,3ifp.e.t.th 
J uly 1:iu1, 1 •• I 
Prize 1- A 20-Dollar Note-gift of n friend. I Prize 6-A Sllrnr Cru et Stand. NE1VFO UND LAND. Prize 2 - A ()hloa Tea Set. Prlzo 7- A H~nutlfnl C lock. jy22,2ifp · W dter Street, nenr J oi.is. 
Prl.u 3-A Silver Fish Knif~ Fork nnd Prlzo 8-A Set of Lnce CnrtaJns. N0T I CE. c~tocarriend. Prize n - An E 1cctr.oplnted Teapot. Fre·ight to Li·verpool. GOVERN~IENT Prize 4-A llnndsome Conl Ynsc. Prize 10-Ma Oil l'aintlug- " Ecco Hom . 
Gmd-. l nniyuwu1111 - GolobllQtion', PrillO 3-A Silver Butter (;oolcr- girt or Prlzo 11- AJ Silvci:. Jfottcr C~oler. - · T 'l;'Nor.nc will ho ""CCi\·ed nt lhis Ofllcc', until JlU1 lUWJ lllll ~ a friend. P.rl:r.o l~All E lcgnntly-Bouud Album. i.:. ='"" .. , 
--- Also, a number of other vnhmblo nnd u seful prizes. THE BA »QUENT I NE noon on THU RSDAY, the 1 l>th d n.y of Olt-
____ __ _ _ __ L -· • f"-1"" tcm1'crnext, !or 
,,,,....,.. °"' d~141"" be E'ort10I." A D A M A N T I N E T S 1 t bl St Ti.ok.e"t&I - - - - - C>:n.e Sb1111ng ·each. ' WO Ul a e earners, 
NEW ERA GARDENS! *•* A complimentary ticket will be presented to-purchasers or sellers of twenty ticke~s. -wn.t. SAU. A.DOUT THC- Composite built. fitted to contend ";Cb ico Cor tho 
A.,"'i MONDAY EVENING JULY 25th, WWinning numbers will be published in llao DAILY CoLO:-.'lST. 25TR INST 1:1on LIVERPOOL DIRECT Postal Ser\'ice, North. South nnd Wee~ of !· V the New Era Committee will celebrate their june27,Cp,tl ., ~ • J ohn's nnd to be employed on IUlY other Pubho ~~~. neGro~~wlll ~~Uti· ~=~~==========================~~ ~~ci~twillbc~"nt~wn~~~~ &r\'i~ t~ttbeG~Nnm in Cou~lm~,~m 
Cully decorated and illuminated, and a display or A 1 t time to time, direct. · 
Firewnrke will take plACe at 9 o'clock. PP Y 0 Tho Boat for the ~orthern Service must be 
Prof • .Bennett's band will perform a choice se- jvt:>.3ifp_ BOWRING BROS. l\bout 750 tons, gross mensurement, 1 0 feet. long. 
lection of the newest muaic, especially nrranired - 30 tcct beam, d raCt of water not to ClXooed l S feet 
for the occa.sjon. Admission-only IS cts. jy~ whell looded ; to ha \'o accommodation ror 60 Cabin 
Chean Prnnella Boot~! 
. , 
--AT--
• 
J., J. &, L. Furlong's, 
r:irOLD WOMEN'S 
Galashed Prnnella Boots, 
worth Se. 6d. ; 8Clling for Gs. per pair. 
july28,Cp 
I PORTANT NOTICE 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Ne.wfoundland. 
WI invilo U1e public to inspect 01y Iorgo nnd very o:ccellent stock 
~ - 0'1-
-----·~ __ ........._ _____________ _ 
- ' 
HEADSTONES,KONUKENTS, TOKBS, KANTELPIECES,!o 
n.nd 90 Stecrngo Pa&;engers. The Servioo will bo 
Ninctoon Fonnightly Trips North. in each year, 
commcncin~ about tho 1st MAY, 1888, and on tho 
~mo date an subsequent years. 
I Tho Boot for tho South nnd West Ser\'ice must 
be about 600 tons, gross meABuroment, 100 Cect 
long 28 feet bearu; dmftsamo a.s above, to ha\'O uc-
oom:riodntion tor 40 Cnbin and 70 Steerage Pn.sscn-po st 0 .1.1,·ce No t1.ce. genl. TI:10 scrvioo will be T\'lenty-six FortnighUy l / ~ Trips, South nnd West, in each yenr, commcncini;t 
about lat 11!.w, 1888. 
Both Steamers to Class A 1 at Lloyds (E"g land), 
ror Fifteen Years, nod to ha\'O a speed or nt lenst After 'th.1.s d.a~e 
1 The Contract to be !or a Torm ol 12 years to be NEWSPAPERS 12knobs. , . I computed from lho term or commencement ol thl' 
sernoo. 
will not be reoeiTed at the Central office. They 
must be poeted in future at tho General Poet 
office. Lett.ere and Circular's will be posted 
Tend8l"S lo speci.Cy tho rnlo per round trip at 
which each ser \'iCe will bo por!ormed. 
..-
TO .µglers! TO BE LET · \ FO~ S~L:J:;:L at tbe Central Office and registered when required. From tho ht of J uly next, t h e Premises J. 0. FRASE~, 
'MUDG E'.S' '. Th1 H~n~:, c~, ~~Al, ;~~~;~:·~~~i~:o~ 
TENDERS will also bo received Cora Boot simi-
lar in aizo. accorumodaUon and spood to lho Dont 
required ror tho Northern Con.stat Scn·icc, to nm 
bet.weeu St. John's lllld IInlifaic Cortnightly, dur-
ing the Winter Monlllil. stay 7 round trips), com· ,. 
mencing in Jnnuary 1 . . . 
H A VE NO\V IN STOCK (PRESENT 11ea.eon's import11Uon) over 80 Gross Speclnt 
Trout Fllefl, which I am prepared to fell a' 2:i eta., 
80 eta. and 40 eta. per dozen. 
The best.-made Salmoa Flies, with ntmee, at 4.0 
eta. encb-over 20 varietlea ; good Salmon Fliea at 
25 cte. to 30 ct.e. each. 
HlnoOW'll and other Artificial Ba.its; Rods-all 
kinds-and every requlaite for anglers at a re-
duction of 20 per cent. under Tegular prices. 
Files mailed to ontporUI, pogtnge p.'ltd at the 
prices, ror cash orders. · 
DrTho above di.es will only atand Cor two 
Situate on Soutb-eide St. J ohn's hnrbor, I _ .,_ 
(ftear the~ry dock.) HIUI h\rgo wharfngo spncc R.C>BE~,. ~o.,. c*'o. GENTLEMEN desirous of J)roctiriug 
and storage-room, and is in every way suitable for - BBLOl'/OINO TO- a &yliah B.air-cut, an easy shave, or a re-
tho general businou of Lho country. SI R A j _ B ROSE SH EA freshilig Shampoo. cnn procure U10 same nt tho 
....- For on.rtlculnrs apply to M • Saloon of .E. P. DRr.EB, Hrur-<lreeser , 64 l-E d R B • George'Htreet. dJ'"' Also, BlghJy-Perlumed Bair 
. gar • OWrlng. Apply to SHEA & CO. Oil and Pimple Wash tor sale. Prl009:5.10 and 
je24tf jy18.fp,Lf • · 15 oents. jyl8,1wfp 
Allan ~ Liite ! · . ALLA~ Ll~E. TO BE LET. 
j11l123 . F. Chisholm. DIRHCT sTWFROI LONDON. Direct Steam from Glasgow. THE HOUSE 
Bankers Suppll.ed· with Ice THE s, s. "LUVEil."1'R" ~ILL SAIL 
weeb. 
-AT-
•.twin D.uder'1 Wharf, 
j;'ff,alj " 
J (!om Lon<lon ror tbl;--~ on AVOUST lllh. 
CW"'Jor P'RETOliT apply to 
ALLA.Jr uao&c a ~· Lolulotn' 
or &ere to SHE" • ""'' Asen '' Jult10,i"1D J. 1 
---
THE S . S. AU8'rB1All wlll aall t~l OLl\SOOW for this Pon 011 Jfl9tdnucft1l1 
Jtrgttfl lTf It,. For FRElGlfJ' applf tQ 
~ J, • A,.ALJ;AJ(, 01..,ow, ~ t~?f ban IHBA. .. co., ~ .. D~ 
,, '" .. ,fp J ~ • 
• 
. 
' ,. 
--AT l'll"Dl&NT occurrw DY--
Sir Am broee Shea, 
Applf to 8HBA. .t CJO, 
Tho COnt ruct for t.his Scrn<'o may bo combined 
with U1ot tor tho Northern Co'1Btal Scrvica Md bo 
performed by snme Boat. 
Tenders to sJ)()Cify tho rote per round trip n~ 
which U10 &rvioo wl.ll be petormc<l. 
Further parlioulnrs may bo hnd on ,nppllootion 
to this Office. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Secretary, 
COLONY.AL S£0llETARY' ll 0FPICE, 
2iw 
St. J ohn's, Newf'oundlBnct, 
12th May, 1887. 
--~--
Just. rcoch-cd per st c1uucr CaSJJian Crom London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
c~-pecilllly S('lcclt."1}, • 
ur SOU(Ufr ·wnoJe ale an<l llotall, 
JOH!l J, o•BBUAJY, 
HO W~, '8 .t 40 JaAa'1 l'Old1 
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THE ~DAILY COLONIST • . JULY 23, 1887. 
FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE MURDER 
OF MARY TUPLIN. 
below 'Villiam Evana' water fenoe, Jtear centre 
oC river ; Archibald Ilryenton found body ; there 
was a rope' around her body, faAtened to a large 
stone, about a hundred weight. should suppose; 
I aaw her leave her home; she bad on _ only cot· 
ton <tress, ~lockings and boots, and no hat. 
NEW GOODS A~· 
- - -· ~ 
J ' JUST RECEIVED, J>. E . J LA.ND' !:;AD SENSATION. 
--~·..--
The Cho.rlottetown papers are at band with 
tho full evidence g iven in the preliminary enmi-
nation into tho death of Mary Tulpin. There 
arc a wful warnings contained in it. William 
Millman has been sent lo the Supreme Court for 
trial on suspicion of comm itting the atrocious 
murder, which is suppo6ed to have taken place 
on n Sund~y cve:i ing. Some incidents in it may 
gi,·e a gl impse of the tcrriblr. nature of the whole 
affair. 
(per steamship " Novn Scotian " Crom Liverpool,) 
The Theory or tho en use of the Mur<ler. 
:\.lice Connelly (sworn). Live a t Long Hive , 
fi,·c or s1.:t mile from J ohn T uplin' s - knew Mary 
T uplin intimately ; sa w her Inst the day of her 
brother"s funeral , don"t know the day of the 
month ; it was Tu; ,.day week. aw her a~ her 
father' s house in the e\·ening ; no ono else wu 
there ; T was upstairs alone with her; asked her 
if the story nbout her was true; she replied "can' t 
you sec. Asked her whom did she blame; she 
replied • W illiam :\lillmnn.'' Asked her "hat 
she was going to do about it; she replied that be 
was coming there that night ; asked her i(' ber 
people would let him come to the house; she 
eaid that )l illmun told ;\[ rs. Bryenton to tell her 
to meet him th.i t n i~ht- did not say where. She 
! aid it had happened since :\ew 1 enr"1 ; &he told 
It to me M a ~ec ret , and told me not to tell. I 
stayed only a tbort time. and got home before 
sundown: ,.he was.in the house when I left. She 
did not .. ay " hat )[ illmnn would meet her for 
that night. lou t soid tha t he woul!1 make it nil 
right. She did not tell me when she had seen 
h im before . I k now )l illman : he is a first cousin 
of mine : 1li1l not ~Cl' him ;. incc the affair. 
T U<' ' ic t i111 ~oi11~ t o ht' r fate-. 
J aq1e!I )lu tturt (sworn). Lil'c at ~Iargate, 
son of Sampson )lut tart : am carriage " bu ilder 
~cninf? my time with W illinm Pound: was in 
the ,·ir inity of T uplin"s Sundar c,·cning ' reek 
with .J amei- SomeN: we " ere going to T uplin's 
hou c and aftcrwanl11 to Frank 11 illman"s ; on my 
return from llillman·~ abou t dark saw some per-
11on on road a Lou t 20 or ;>O yards below T uplin'e 
gate. J le wa coming same direction I was. I 
n t down to rest by t he roadside ; heard some-
thing in T upl.n"s pasture, a nd then saw Mary 
T uplin coming ou t of the bus_h near me; this 
was very i.imultaneous " itb the noilit . I spoke 
to her and she said " is that you . .Muttard ?'" 
nnd she oskc<l ' ' did you sec any other young 
fellow along here: .. I a~ked her fo r whom she 
was look ing and she replied " it is no difference 
to you.'' I saw this man coming about 10 yards 
away; he took out his handkerchief and covered 
b is face from my view ; I did not know him; he 
wore 11ark clothes; I Hid to her : " That's the 
fellow you are looking for ;'' be went on ; be bad 
D9 wbakerg. I left lH.'t standing there ; be went 
towards llargatc and turned back towards Tup-
lin's house; be wore a brown s traw bat with 
round cord and no band ; after be pasted me I 
looked back and aaw him and the girl 1tandio$ 
on the road facing one another ; I went on to 
Margate. 
Tbe Murdered Girl'• Father's Story. 
The Father of t h o AccuseCI. 
~oho Millman (sworn) :-Live nt F.cl reek, lot 
20 ; nm father or' accused, William Millman ; 
tho girl was missed on T uesday, · and I bead it on 
' Vc<l.esday from John Tuplin; "eo.w him at my 
place; he camo there to know where my son was 
Tuesday evening ; l was home Tuesday evening ; 
~LS testimony witncs. 8ubsequc ntly corrected, 
as will be seen further on) ; saw William that 
e\·ening o.t home ; be was home nil night, from 
~inrk until the following morning, unlC8S he 
might l;)c out a few minu tes ; he went to bed a t 
nine o'clock ; . it was about that time we went to 
bed ; he got up about seven ne.:t t morning ; his 
brother, Job n Bradford, sleeps with him; !swear 
positively be did not go out that night; I was 
not asleep all the lime ; I make ,·cry short sleeps. 
(Herc witncs., fainted, and his- son, the accused, 
broke down completely-) 
F.:'(Qminntion of Joh n )lillman, father of accus-
ed, resumed. H e corrected bis sta tement about 
bein'g home on Tuesday e,-enin~,and said: "I was 
to a meeting a t the English Church at Irishtown on 
Tuesday e,·cning , went about scven ,or a little aOer; 
retu rned home between 10.30 and 11 p .m. ; my 
wife was with me ; it would 'not tako over a 
quarter of an hour to wulk Jrom the chur\li 
home ; ""illiam was home wbeu I got there; be 
was in t he k itchen, get t ing rendy for bed ; all 
the other members of the family were, I think, 
in bed ; I <lid not sec anyone else below stairs 
but the l it tle boy, who wes lying in the bed down 
stair!!; the little g irl who was with him bad gone 
to bed, I thipk: did not ask William where be 
hat! been; do not k now where he had been ; be 
had h is boots off when I came home ; said not.bing 
except " good-nigl1t , dn ." and went to bed. 
( H erc the accu!'cd . )l illman, again broke down 
and cried piteously.) 
___ .......... ... ___ _ 
Speech by Mr. Cladstone. 
J.o:-oo~ . July 17 .-~lr. Glads tone a l a ban-
quet g i,·cn by the Ci>ttiih commoners of the 
:\at ional L iberal club, in responding to a toast , 
said one effect of the exhaustive di:!cussion of the 
Irish question in parliament w as the bringing be-
fore the \\"clsh and ,cotch people the necessity 
for locul leg~lation, in accordance with their na-
tional trudit ions. I le denied there was any alli-
ance between the liberals and nationalists of 
which . either party need be ashamed. He de· 
clared 'vhatever alliance exi&ted was independ-
ent. The Parnellitea were free to join the tories 
if they tbougl:t aut:h a union to their advantage. 
Gladstone said b is anxiety to effect a settlement 
of the Irish queation would prevent him from 
limiting himself to his own views. H e would en-
deuor to promote a ny settlement that would 
fulfil two abaolutc co:idi tions--the first o( wb{cb 
wu to satisfy the Irish people, and the second to 
have nothing to do with a settlement that would 
in anr way tbreatA:n the greatness of I.he empire. 
. ..•. ,. 
... 
PREACHER. 
John Tuplio (1wom). I live at Margate, lot 
29-fanur ; am father ol decaed Mary Tuplin ; 
her 8P wu 17 lut Sth May ; aaw her all"' laat 
time at 9 p.m. lut Tuesday week, at my own 
--- ----
Robert Purvis, one of the founders and many 
yean the President of the Anti-Slavery Socic~y 
in a reminiacent mood recently said : 0 During 
sluery days W endell Phillips lectured one eTen· 
ing of a day on which a number of Methodist 
ministers held a conference. T he preachers 
were on the same train with Phillips. One of 
the ministers, a big , blus tering fellow, inquired 
in a loud Toicc if W endell J1hillips was on the 
train. 
"Y~. s ir ; there be ie," answerd the conduc-
tor, pointing to the Abolitionjst, who sat quie tly 
in the n!ar of tho car . 
- UY-
. 
R.. JORDAN & SON, 
222, 'Vntcr Street, ~2~. 
Superior Broad Cloths, 
BtACX AND BLUE DOESKINS; 
TWEEDS AND FANCY SUITINGS, 
(~Of t ht' hcs l 111anufacturc and i;oo<l value.) 
-.\ I.SO,-
SWANSKINS, • FLANNELS, • -SHIRTINGS, 
and n vnriet.,.r of oUH•r Goods of reocnt importn-
tions- o1Iered at 'rnry low pricc.s to euit t ho timNJ. 
. ORDERS IN 'l'HE CLOTHING ~INE 
. 
ehaU receive very best attention. And extrn good 
V,\Lt:E W AltRA?\T£0. 
j y l4 ,4i,th,s.w&r ~ 
Notice1 to Mariners 
• 
The-New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North or Hunter·s Ialantl (lie aw: 
Ch&Meurs), at i .1istance or abon~ l'IQ ynrda from 
the Shore, will play from the 1st of March next. 
ovcry limo FOG AND S~OW will make n ne-
~Sound will lut for Six SceondR, with an in-
terTal of Ol\e Minute bctw1•un MCb bl&l'L 
Ft'bn1AT}"2nt1. lf!8'7.~----·----- ---
LAIESI .FASHIONS. 
T llEAUGUST NUMDElt .OF I .. AOIE J ournal anU Row Th:>lh~ ; t he J uly N~. o( 
Famil y Hern11l . l.\frrn"11 J C\uro11l. Welfl<•n·11 J ourn11ls 
nntl ot ht>r mu1-:~hu.'8 ; the Jubilee C"t•ldm1tion11 ; 
Nos. of lllustrnlt-0 Lor d on News :md·fim!Jhie. 
NEW· UOOK. I 
A Womnn'd Wil~ I.I~· :Frnn(;(.':1 I I. Bitr11t: ll. 3Q ctti. 
7 to I~, a Detect itc Story , hy A. K Gn ·on, 30 eta. 
Dawn, by II. Rider Hnggi:mnl,· 20 cl!i. , 
El., by tho author o f Ho~ Sb"· Dess & Co., 20 ell!. 
Every Y\' cck, vol. ~G. London J qurnnl, \"OI. V II. 
LitUe Foll.."11, NC\\- '°olumc. 
The Swonl or Damocles, hy A . K. GrN!n, 15.cls. 
Ulood thic.kor Umn Water, by J ames Payn, ao els. 
The Hnilic·s Book, J ubiloo Edition, 30 cts. 
Lire of Dnniel Defoe, by w. Minto, 80 cts. 
J. F. Chisholm. july14 
---- ·---·----
THE TEACHERS' REST 
nt th it1 F!'~on i~ wl'l l !'nm cd, and, should not 1>e 
distu rhetl . IL n 111not. however, be nnnoying . in n 
Jei'1irt'ly way, to think nntl ~Inn whnt 
MUSIC BOOKS 
from the lnexhnul!t ible s upply described in DIT-
SON & CO.'S caUlloi;;ucs, 1t " -ill be. well to uso in 
the next mu-.icnl Ct\mpni&"ll. 
~Any book mailed for retail price. 
SauadatJ cllool Tuuh~.:s w ill soon be nblc 
to exa1i1ine ou r new nn<l l>eaP.tiful ' unday School 
Song Book. the l'hiWren's Dinrlem (35 ctll.), by 
Abbey & Mungqr, nnll lbo newly arranged nntl 
valuab l,rNe1r S1iiril1wl So11y3 (3.l els.) liy Tennt'y 
& IlofTnum. 
Sc1100L ':l'f'acl1crs will be plc:u..Nl t o k1ok nt ou r 
new Roynl S i11(}1:r (60 cents), for Adult Sin~ing 
l,;lllSS('S 1111d Bigb Sd 1ools. Also , tho :$011a (;r1·r t -
i11a tGO eta.). for Ili~h , chools (a great fa"orit c·): 
nnd tho deli~hlful littlo Priumr.v Sd1ool Song 
Book, Oe1118 for Little Silraers, 30 cent.~ . 
.Vus l c Tf'nch&8 "on tho wing." nro i11 vitro to 
alight nnd cxantino tho su perb Hock of l nsLruc-
lion Dooks and Collec tions of \"ocal nnd l m1t ru-
mcntn) m w;ic ror tcnd1ing 1~urpo5('5 , nt. Etores of 
OLtVl:R b 1TSOs & Co. , ·1 IO & 4.11 Wnsh.-st. , Bos ton. 
C. B . DtTSo:-; & Co. , Gi Broadway, ~.Y. 
J . E. DiTSos &: Co .. 1 :!~ ·c h!'Sl nut-: t ., Phil. 
Jyi 
l> . 
Ladies' Summer Braided Jerseys. 
(coloured and black, in a ll the nowe11t. i;t,ylt'8.) 
C h ilcl '!'I J c r 14cy 1 Sult.~ n11cl (.;o l(tumcl-!, i11 
all tho l <'nclin~ co lors . · 
A lnr~c \'nrlcty or C r ea m a ncl Bt>ig-c 
Lnco-Tri111 111c d Parns ols . 
I A splt"Jld icl nssortm!'nt of I 1 Ladies', (i~n ts & (;hihl'ii f 
DrFor summer wear. 
OE 
( ) boue ; Millman wu at my bouae once, eome-
where abod't laat Cbriatmaa or New Year, about 
dark, and stayed 6ntil I went to bed, and lea 
him an4 Mary in the kitchen; when I awoke I 
thought it wu tweh-e or after ; he left aa aoon 
u I called out lo Mary to go to bed ; am not sure 
whether Millman bad gone or not, but beard bia 
foo~f.ep as ho went out when I shouted to Mary 
to go to bed. Thomas Bryenton and hia wife 
called a t my place Ju l Sunday evening week ; 
.understood thef came to sec tho sic)t boy ; bad no 
COilVeniation with them that I k now of ; on 
Tuesday evening, when my wife missed Mary, 
she went out to call her a few m inu tes after !) ; 
next morning I went to Thbmas Bryenton's fll"llt 
thing ; they were a t breakfast ; I said : " Mra. 
Bryenton, I want to know what you were talk-
ing to ~fary about.", She replied : " It waa no-
thing 'or any account." I said : "You moat 
tell me, for Mary is gone, and there ia something 
very strange abou t it ; you bad better tell me;" 
she ttf'used to tell me ; she appeared agit ated and 
colored up ; 6he gave me no reason ; I said_: "lf 
YC?O don' t tell I'll have you u p a t J\enaington." 
Bryenlon told me to go home and the girl would 
tum up all right; I. went to see Alice Connolly, 
to know what she had been saying to Mary the 
evening berore. Alice told me a part ; I then 
r,ltumed h ome ; my wife and I talked over i t and 
concluded that Millrun had !Mt her and made 
,The inquiry naturally CJ:citcd a great deal or 
interest , and everybody in the car, turned arou nd 
to take a look ot the m an t hen so much talked 
about. jy11 ,t,th&:.i JOHN STEER. 
yelled "You're ' Vcndell Phillips , a re you ?" 
the minister, half tu rning in his scat. 
, 
" Yes, s ir, that is my name,'' replied l'hillip!!, 
with characteriatic blandnes of voice. 
" 'Vell, sir, I wRs Just about writing .you n 
let ter-" . 
"lndeM ; I should / no doubt , have had great 
plea.sure in reading it." 
"No, you wouldn' t ! I was going to give yon 
some 11-0und advice. l want you to understapd, 
air, tha t. there are no slaves up Xort)l here. You 
hue no right to go about r aising diaturbancca and 
making unple~nt lectures. Why don' t you go 
down South and lecture." 
" Sir," said l'hillips, hal f rising in his scat, 
" You are & minister of the gospel, arc you not ?" 
••Yes, sir." · 
away with her ., From the information received " It is your mi ion to a&\"C souh from hell, is 
from Alice Connolly, tha t Millman had made an it. not ?" 
appointment with Mary for Tuesday night, my " Yes, sir." ./ 
i uapicions led me to s uppo68 be bad done away "Then why don' t you gO"lhere ?" 
In the tumult or laughter that follOwed the 
with her . ,I went to K emington to &ee R euben mini.at.er grabbed hi.a valiae and fled to flnothcr 
Taplin, and on Tuesday I bad a warrant i.uued car.- P/iilodelpl1ici Timu 
!Qr Millman. Sent my son to aeazch Lhe woods; ,. .. - .. ... • 
WU at the wooda when 
4
the body,., .. found Jut A Penn•ylvania dog bu a legacy oC e l ,.500, 
Montay. 8be wu round on the South Creek, the U.reet bein1uttd(orbit1upport. After bl• 
on that branch leading ·to Adama' Mlllt, a lltt1' death tbe:tund goet to a Church. 
J. 
ON SALE.BY 
T.&J.GRACt 
aeo ~a:ter s-tree-t, 
BrOBOWN AND OTHER BRANDS. 
june lil 
t 29, Water Street. 1·29. 
WE HA VE JUST R ECEIVED : 
. ' 
jyt• 
A ;;~u~;;;~;~~· :7F;~;~~:::r·u.;~S. 
A FEW PA()l(AGES }' F.AR1'L\N'~ ROLLS. 
A l "EW l>ACKAGES l ""'EA.UMAJS'S BACON. 
drS11tf;inL '1'Nl11cflo11s to JlaJ•Llcs 71rovldlug ror the JubU~e llaf;U. 
B lSCU ITS- \'i7.: Brighton, ?lli :-.c1l Currnnt 'fops, \Yind~or, C11fTee. Lemon, Ten, Sugar, Boeton , Duttt'r, Sodn, ~ton i'ilot. Ilanl-~ift Pi lot, 2 and 4.-lb Cokes-fruit and plain. 
Also. grent reduction in C-ignni, of nil pricl'tl: Picklf'ti, Sauces and Cnnnc<l Goode of all kinds ; 
Mnrrowfat, Benns, Gre1;n ::ioup l \ •as, 1'11.srl Uurley ; 2-lb bottlC:I nssorted Swect8, l s. Sd. per bottle 
Ooe-lb tins assorted J nms. SH. Gd. µc1· doz. : nnd would cnll attention to tho stock of Soaps : 
Toilet Soap.0 , from !I'd. per I tlo1.e11 enkcs. u p to"Se 8d; Scotch Hoop, 5-lb bars,~ per bar, 12 bnrs in 
box, !(Os ; Scotch Sonp, ·I-lb liarre. l e &I per bar, 16-lbs in box . 245. : Royal, Crown and Myrtle, in 
30 bn~ boxes. 2s : Col;.-.1tc. 100 •·ak!':.: Dingmon"s Famous Eh?<'tric, 5<l per cake, for washing clothes 
without labor. A fnll stock of !':cw Tens nil prices ; Provisions of all .kiod11. 
Ameril·an Oi l Clotht'lf, Tower·11 Pntcnt Sini;les-doublo-front patched·sea~ in l'nnt.e ; Jnckots, doubled · 
to m idd le of hack: • hi p:; tores supplied. julylS 
:J?rices! 
- J-u.. bi::tee • :Prices! 
Genuine Singer. 'Sewing M~chineJ) 
~ . W CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TllE Bad Tbiaes, we have reduced the 1tl'loe of 
AU oar eewing otachlnel. ~call 
llao a&t.tsition of 'lUlcn ad .... 
1ualiera to OW' Sinpr No. I. ~ we 
can now aell at a Ter1_ low 5· ln fact. Uae price11 or 411 our 
Bingen, now. will~ We 
warruat nery mactifne for lift ~ 0f'Dulne Sba~r Ml doll tbo 
\\'t•r k of Ne" foundland. No :I can 
clo wi&b u&. a-~· 
lat. u .... U1e al'°1'1.-.t iwe.u.of an1 
lock~Wh DIAC'bine. 
2nd-Carrit!lt a ftnt'' net"tlle with 
.&h·'""' fiize thrtt1i.1 
8.J. Ueee n gruat'\': nwnbt•r of ai&ea 
of threAJ with \•n•· ici2'. needlt'. 
4.th. Will clOl'C n. i;E.um dgh1er "'i1~ 
lhn>ad linen than any other ma.chin 
";u ";th silk. 
tirOld m ach ines taken in exchange. ~a~hincs on-ca.sy monthly p:lyme111s. I 
M. F. SYMTH, Ag·ent for Nelvfoundland: 
SuJ,,-A:,;-cnts: ltlC ILD. J . Mc GRATH, Llttloo1\Yi JOllN HARTERY, Hr. Gnlce p 
jy8 JOUN T . DUNl•JlY; .Piacentla. 
The Nfid. Con~olillateU Fonnllry Co., LilllitBll, 
. r t B<'g o ucquaiJ1t. lhc pulilic that they h ll\'C now on hancl, n variety o 
~·A~"D 'YO UT,D l1'"YITE J.NSPECTION OF S~ 
!lrAll Orcl«'rs lt'ft with us for t'itlll•r of the above will hn'°e our immediate attmilion. 
j unc6 JAMES ANCEL, Manager. 
. 
London and Priovi ncial 
~ lt stt-.:nn.c.e 
L IMITED. 
---{:o:}-
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE . 
ap Ii\ Agent for Ne-rnfmJnillond. 
L=..:._:_~-=-::=.:================================= 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
• 
. (Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T :\HJ,[t;. \•OON & J.:' ORKS, DESEJtT SPOONS n 11cl Forl<:-i, Tcns 1>oon s of the finest White 
i'I c tnl- nt r ctncc<l p rice . 
"tTTA'rCHES, t:LOCI<: ANH '.r rME- PIECES, En-
l'l' ~ngomont & 'Vc clcllng Jtlngs, C h ain s, I..ock-
•t :i, Brooc hes & Enr-rlugK, Stucl.s nnd Scnrf 
Pius, &c., &c. 
GET YOUR WATCIJES AND JE,VELRY RE-paircd n ncl rcnovntocl nt N . O hmnn' R, Atlan-
tic Hotel B 111Jdlng. ma~G,eod 
-1N---
0-2..,.2_0 -9...9_9_ 0 _ C c--o:o 0 o o o_o_o o- o o o o O"'()o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 01> 
. LACE CURTAINS 
0 00 000 0 00 0 0 0 0 ~0000000000 0 000000 0 0 0 00 00 000 0000 00 0..g 
--TO BE ~BAD AT--
W. R. FIR'rll'S,. 
. I . 
- - .,. - - - --------
800 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borderi- at 1/11 per pa!r, worth 3( 
800 pairs Long L ace Curtains !double border - at 3/6 per ~T, worth 6 / • 
200 pairs Long L ace Curtains d.ouble border - at s/ 1 t per pa.i.r, worth 8/6 
100 pairs Long L ace Curtains double border ~at ~/6 per p• ir, worth 1219 
100 pairs Assorted Hig h -olass Curtains-at. nnous pru:et. . I 
--ALSO--
Be&t Engllsh Floo1· ~'lotbs-all widtbs--cnt t-0 match. 
1e,ooo pleoe1 ~weat Pat~ Btom :fapu• and ~r4-1~· 
W, .R, WIRTH. 
. ' . 
.· 
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THE · ·nMLY C0LONI8T, 'JULY 23, 1881'. 
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, 
TWO 191.!DSSO MS. '-- soarletlhead, tapped me~ily at the win· J M I ·y• ~U 
dow. · • l~I• I. · 1111 ~1r;l1' 
The curtain was drawn, and the 'rub, A lift d C • · •A t 
On t he forth floor of a large tenem-ent rub rub in the . n ext room the little. UCuuneer • ah • ommtsS\Bn • gen , 
house i.n o~e of the poor localities i'? a chii'd 1a;. with auiau thin hands folded, •BECK'S COVE. ~ . ~ ... • gr~at city? 10 a small back ro~~· a httle .and weary eyes closed, for sbo had ·'""ti\ · o,...... ~ ·I,:; 
child lay ill. She bad been aihng from found the eternal sun and bloomed in M Oa J TO BIAt j 15 ~ o ·€ '$ §~ 
her birth, and the neighb~rs said it wa s the land of perpetual summer. • « • r . • ·~ ·'I\i ~ i 3 <l ~ e~ 
n wonder t~at she. had ~1ved so long, The next day, whilo tho tiny form Jay ' j Al'o retailing at the lowest cash l : - !5 S -g .ioi'!.f ~ 
she was a sickly htt)t) th_11;1g. . in ~ho small, pine coftfn, tho woman 1 prices, the following, namely: f · ~j ~: ~ 1 l~~ g 
In ~he next room n woma? toiled opened the window, n.nd plucking the Pork, Loins, Jowls, Rooks1 Corn Beef, Tea, ~.-e ~ ~ ~ i;_~!j we~r11_y over ~ washtub, _rub_bmg and bright hued blossom, placed it tendMly Coffee, Sugar, l!olasses, lUckles, Sauces, a~ f}] ..._ 1 ~~;a 
wrmgiog, whlll:' the per~pirat1on. rolled n the pure, little,. pulselesc> hear t. Spices, and nn assortment of ~yrups. g ~ E ~ ~ ~=-
down her face. Every h ttle while she To-day, in a 0 emeta ry out in t he su- . ·~ M ..... o .Bm ~ 
would sto? and take ~er a rms out _of burbs of a g reat city, people .pa.use aod pe IO '1 • iJ A ~ c,E 3 
the :teammg tubd w~~~ thhemh hda~ti l~ gaze curiously at a small g rave, around [~Os. per barrel.] • Oeµient and Plaster Paris on Retail. aw-See our Show-Room. 
on ~r apron, an pu m~ er ea 19to which the sca rlet runnP-rd run and '1'£RRA NOYA MARB-LE 
the tmy bedroom, ask :• Do you wllnt twine lovingly and away upon .the A General Stock Hardtwar-e. . . WORKS, 
any thing, ,dear ?' And the little child fourth floor of ' a. tenement house a '<>,r..v,o,,:.~te .•~~~r of the f'lea~Hall, ~~kworth'-f'tteet; St. John'111, Nftd. · 
h k . h h d Id f bl ' GreenheMt Trout Rods-selJlng cheap. •· ..... .,.,_ s a mg er ea ' \V OU answer ee y woma n• rubs. rubs rubs and thinks 
·No, ma'ma.' Then the woman would thinks, thinks. ' ' ' 
go back to the tub and rub, rub, rub, "- .. ~---
~ud t.hink, t hink, think, till a tear min · A: FOILED ELOPEMENT~ 
gled with the perspiration on her face, 
and then ; brushing her eyes quickly, 
sho would say : '\Vhat is the use of 
thinking and fretting; it won't make 
things a ny better,' and she would "turn 
again to the tub, a nd rub, rtib, rub, and 
think, think , think. 
Yery often the neighbor down stairs 
came up to see t he child, and watching 
the woman working would say : 'Sure 
woman, you'll kill yourself workin' so 
hard. ' 
It was the night beforo New Year's. 
4pproaching a mansion, Aubrey 
~ntcalm grasped bis mule by the ears 
a nd brought him under a second story 
window. Much silenco was lying 
round about, mixed with darkness. 
Aubrey gave a whistle in a low voice. 
The window a bove went slowly up, lmd 
the owner of u head put it out. '\ 
Afso, about Twelve 
SUI'l'S OF BOYS' '!'WEED 
urWhich thoy offer at ooet. 16 
170 Rnd 171 Duckworth•treet (Beach.: / 
jy12 M. 6 J. TOBI.Jr. I 
BAZAAR AT LIT'fLE BAY. 
~AT COST AND CHARGES. A BAZ°AA..R OR SALE OF GOODS will take place at LiWo Bay iD JULY next. 
the object bei.Dg to liquidate an old d~bt and re- ..-~ .,.d lkeure ott• 7'o-nlglll. 
alize a sutlloieai sum to mato eome church im- NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO , 
provem.enta. Tho undersigned, there!ore, a_Pp«ial 
to the gene~ity of their man7 frlenda m St julyt C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBAia.-D. 
John's and canCeption Ba7 for ooalribat.lona :- =============================~:::;::=:;:; Mn. D. Courtney, Kn. E. Danph7, Un W. 
<ll'&Dt, Mrs. J. Finlay, Ura. w. Fo187. · 'f'HE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
lllAl'M. 8. O'PLYNN. P.P. 
·I don't mind it. I'd work my fi nger 
nai l :> off if she wa only sp:i.red to me.' 
The wuman would answ.er, nodding 
li c• r hl'a <l in tlie direction of the other 
Then came n voice like the music of 
t he spheres when they grate together. 
'Aubrey i~ that you. . . . aud ~be J tit> i I e e Soap. 
m~~~~ling Vinette, it is us. Hurry up, coLGATlt'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, loo in I I ES'f ABLISHED A. D., l 809] 
· each bo:t. RBSOURCES OF TflE COMP~'Y AT TITE 81ST DECDIHER, UB : 
and climb down this mule's ea~s ; mount Colrmt.e's Soap 16-oz. bars-GO bars in each box • 1.-c·-·L 
l'tlt>ln. o- N Son 6-o bnrs 88tn hbpx ....CU• 
· Jnd ee>d I hope s he will be,' the neigh- ?ohinld,d~nd \V C wdill sootn.cross theFl~ne .i~°:J~f;;;:dr;~llp.pi~ bu.. ao m.=box 8.A.ubstho~bed CCaJ?taitall ................ ..................... s························ ····· ··· ·········.e:!·OOOooo,~)ll 
into n 1a na an ma rimony. 1rst Sui>erior No 1 Soap, HI-oz bars, 1s each box U en ap1 .................. .. ..... . ............ ......................... ............. ~, ,,,,.t l1o r n•1il ied, •but when s he was down in ._ __ 36 • h bo p .. ;.:aup Oapt· .. .;;.1 Y fi'IV\OOJ 
' 
reach me down your littl~ bundle. Superior Not Soop, 16-<>7. uuilt, ~ x "-"\- Wio1 .................... . ........ . .. ............................... . . ..... , ....... . JVV, 
i11 ier 1i w11 rooms sho would say, with a D , k . 1 , Ivory Soop. 8-oz bnrs, 100 each box - . u Flmt Jt'UND I h d on t ma ·e Jt a rge. Scotch Solp, ~-owt boxes . • ' n-~- .- • 
on g dra"'n sig : ' It woul be better He dismounted and caught : lloney Scented Soop, <!lb boxes, 4-oz tablets ~ve .......... .................... ............ .... ........... ............................ . £f..:.I 5711 19 
for both of t h e m if it was the Lord's h . G lycorlne Scented Sonp, 4-lb bxs. 4-oz tablets Premium Reserve...... .......................... ...... ...... .. ...... .. ............. ... 362. JS."' IS 
w ill , i f ho would take them to Himself L A at done up 10 a newspaper. Drown Windsor Scented Soap, 4-lb bqx, 4-oz tab. Ba.lane_ e of profit and loss ac't .. ........... .. ., ... .. ....... : ........ ......... .... 67.!iUb L·t 
l 
8 
6 
~. .A bundle in a shaw 1 strap. .lssorted Fnncy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4·<n tab. for I see nothin' in this world for the h b di . l 1 Assort<'<l Fancy Soented {)oap, .,_lb bxs. 2-oz tab poor but bard work and sorrer.' :J. A.not er un c, Ill a s law strap. i-·. s. Cll!twcr·~ Scented Soap, S'tablets in each box 
4. A cord·bound hand basket. CJY-wuoLESALE AND RETAIL • • • 
The little child never complained, but 5. A stuffed red bandbox. JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
lay for hours nnd hours looking through G. A s tuffed blue bandbox. mny25 200 Water-et., 43 ct 46 Kings Road. 
t he wind l)ws a t the housetops tha t shut 
. h d T h h 7. A la rge bundle, rope bound. M1·nard;s L1"n1"ment .. m t e narrow ya r . he a rs tones s. A well-fed carpet sack. 
of s treet peddlers, calling their wares, !>. Another bandbox. 
a nd the shrill voices of children, as they lO. A well-g rown valise. 
played and squabbled in the yard be- As one encl of the trunk protruded 
low, came in throu&h the window, but, out of the window abo,·o him, Aubrey 
she did not appear to heed them, but jumped a8ide nncl excla imed, 1 Dea rest 
l ay calmly watching t ho bit of s ky and V inetta, ,vhat a re you going to do with 
the clouds that passed over it. a ll th is househol.d furnitu re?' 
She was very fond ot: flowers, some , \Vhy, I want to take something 
one g,ave her a geranium in full bloom; along.' 
but, owing to ite having been forced in , '\¥ell, darling, we won' t be gone 
a hot-house, the leaves soon followed, more than one day; besides I did not 
and it lived onl3 a short time. The bring a railroad t ruck. How are we to 
child felt so grieved tha.t the woman freight these across the line? You n~cd 
obtained a box, and, remembering the no baggage. I have only an extra paper 
little.cottage with the tiny porch in het collar.' 
country home that she had left yean , Aubrey, you are just beginning to 
before the child was born, planted some get acquainted with woma n. HQw can 
Pcarlet runner beans, and placed the she travel without a little baggage? 
box on the hedge of the window of the ~is lot is"nothiog!' 
tenemel\t below. Very carefully they Htrltad fall~n across the pile in a 
were watered each day, and in a little swoon. On recovering, he said: 'Pre-
while begQ to show their heads. When oious, theee cannot go via mule.' 
told the little child asked: •When can 'But they must go. I insist. ' 
1 see them ? And ihe woman replied : ' It is uUerably impossible.' 
' In a ·little while, dear. ' ' Then, Aubrey the procession can 't 
So the child watched t he blue sky start. I have only taken what I require.' 
and waited patiently till one day, a 'Well, I cannot transport 'em ... 
tiny leaf lifted its head and looked in. ' Jn tba.t case you cannot take me.' · 
OE~'TS.-Yonr Ml!'IARD'R LlsrnE~'T is my great 
remedy for nil ills ; and I have lately used it. euc-
cossfuUy in curing a case of Bronchitis, and oon 
sider you are ~tiUed to grea t praise for gh'ing to 
mankind so wonderful n r eml'dr, 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS" 
may18,Sm,2iw 
. W.-Ll.rE FIJNJ>. 
.£1,274,661 10 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .......... ....... .......................... . £3,274,835 19 
· D9. Fund (Annuity Branch)................ .. .......... ....... ....... ...... 473,147 8 
' . . . 
8 
1 
2 
----
2 a 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
FROM THE Lam DEPARTK£}.'T, 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest ........ ... .. .. .. ............................. .£469,075 5 a 
Ann~ i~::~~. ~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~ ~:~. ~: ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~. ~~ ~~~~. 124, 717 7 J. ' 
£ 593,792 13 4 
l<'Rox TBB FnlP. Dn>ARn£21'1T. 
Nett 'Fire Premiums and Interest .. .. .................. .. ....... ............ £ 1,157,078 14 0 
£1, 750,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Lift) Dupa rtmeot a re !roe from liability in re-
l!J>ect of the Fire Dopartmont, and jn liko manner the Accumulated Funds of 
fue Fire Depart.ment are free from lin.bility in rec;pect oi t he Life Depa.rtmont. 
Insurances etl'ected on Lih Cl·al Terms. 
Chief Office3,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
:mar6. t.ey. 
. G E O. SHEA, 
Gen.ilral Aaent Jor N fl.rl 
LONDON & LANCASHI RE 
Fire Insurance~ Oo · 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,.461,563 stg. 
FIRE JNSURANOE granted \lP<>ll almos t ev ery description of 
Property. CJaJms are met with Promptitude and Libera.llty. 
The Rates of Premium for Insur&Rces, and all other information 
may be obtained on application to 
Then the little child was glad. And ' Then our elopement and marriage 
soon another leaf appeared, a~d then are off?' ' 
another, and she forgot the bit of sky 'Clear off!' she cried, between a 
HARVEY & CO. JUSTRcCEIVE~ =o~=.~=·=============A=gM=~· ·='k=bn~=.NP~=lou~n~=·' 
and the clouds floating over it, and coup~e of s ighs. -1 • 
watched the vine as it grew. In a short 'Then so am I ; fa rewell for ever ! 
time a bi;ncb of green buds pressed And t]le sound of mule heels broke the 
against the pan.e and the little child New Year 's morn silence down the 
smiled for she knew the blossoms was road. 
rich. 
She seldom turned from the window, 
unless some neighbour looked in and 
asked: 'Do you feel better, dear ?' a nd 
sh~ would answer in a weak, little voice, 
' "'f es, ma'am,' and turn again to the 
window to watch the ripening buds. 
'I nevet' saw her taken up with any-
thing before. I think she must be get· 
----·- --Cheap, but Good.- Dolpbus-'Dat am 
a fine ' turkey yo' got, Rastus. Am it 
dry picked ?' 
Rastus-' No, Dolph us hi t wah rain in' 
very hard wh'en I piked <lat bird.' 
1r:.~i:a~~·.~"'l>f.:'.~g:1 Mrs. R. FENNEUL 
Part ~,rmg Goo~s Ladies' aD~H~~~;;::~:•r ;~;~k ·~:d Bonnets 
· -CONSISTING O!'-
C H 1 NA TEA SETS, 
China Cups and Saucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
Mustache Cups nnd Saucers, 
Colored Dinner Set.a, 
White Granite Platie8, Soup PJ.,tes, 
Wash Do.sl.ns, Glassware, &c. , 
rJrln aU U10 lending shllpes and colors. \ 
TRIMMINGB, AIGRET'.J}ES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A full line Ladies' and Chlldrens' Underolothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will be eold nt the vc.ry loweiit price to suit tho times. 
--
\ 
j 
' 
t ing better,' the woman said. 
And the nejghbor answered; 'She 
'Oh Clara,' said Maud, 'Charley took 
me sleigh riding last night. I had such 
fun. I drove. ' 
' What was the ma tter withChar· 
260 Ladles Black and Colorctl Tape HntB-nt ls OJ & 2s each ; worth 8s nnd 4s. 
Also, in stock , .Crom former imports, gr-i::>xes&.making will rooeivo our beet attention. Tho nearest Millinery Store to lho Railway Bepot ·• ,· ' 
~A - CHOICE · ASSORTMENT Persona oomini to town by trnln would do well to givo us n call. ' lev ?" • TO 8RLECr !'ROif, does look brighter.' 
O ne morning the little child found the 
buds tipped with scarlet, and her eyes 
·,Stupid I Ho couldn' t drive with bis 
teeth, CQUld he ?' 
brightened, and she thought: 'They 'Will you please g ive me twenty-five 
will open to-morrow,' but the next day or fifty cents to buy bread with ?' he 
ap!S,lm.eod,fp,e 136, Duckworth 8trttl; End or .11/lafttic Hold. 
J. ~OO~w~; ~!.RE, ·~ti.e ~nfual ~if.e 1!,u.snxau.c.e C!J;.o/y; 
1n>l8.l!m · 
came in dull and cloudy a nd the buds wailed 1 I'm starvin ' !' . THE COLONIST 
were no nearer opening. All dav long• ' ()ant you buy a loaf of bread for Is Publiahed Dall)', bf. ''The Colonist Printiitg and ~' less then twenty-five ordifty cents ?1 Publishing Cdmpany'' Pro~ton. at the omoe of 
she watched and waited, but the buds 'Yes ; but do you think a · man can Company, Na. 1, Queen's oh, nOIU' the Custom 
were waiting for the sun before thoy make a dinner on bread only ? It's HS~riptiou rntes, 13.00 per annum, _strictly iD 
could burst through t heir gTeen 'Prison nothin' but a side dich.' advanoe. · • 
------'- Advertiain~ rat.es, 50 ()(>Dt.ls J>er inch for ftnl 
OF NEW YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Asaete January 1st, 1887 . • • • • • 
Cash Income for 18~G • • • • • • 
Insurance in force about . . • . . • . 
Polioies in force about • . • • • • . · 
• . $114,181,968 
$21,187,176 
$4()9,000,000 
. . . *130,000 
walls. When the day cJosed and they iMertion ; anll 23 oenas per iooh for each ooatinu-
did not open, tqe little child grieved P.risoner-He said he didn't believe atfon. Bpoolal rat.ea ror monthly, _ quamrrty, or The Mutual Life ts the Largest Life Oomp~~y, and the Strongest 
and turned her fate to the wall listened ~ibi 8~~~~~hhl':!. system, yo.ur honor, ':t:'J~~:U~~ert~m1::" m1::!°"ln~oC:-~:· Financial Institnt~on in the Worl.d. 
to t he rub, rub, rub in the ne~ room. Maiistrate--You want eight hours, <to ~~'t~d ber Dl&tten =· to cJ:'~~ C:,ifr.£J":nr1:i<Xr~;NfJ1;4o:~rc-J~ Polao1-holdora; and 110 other 
Isi tbemorQiD& tbe 1un abone out. yoP:laoner- ea, four Honor, 
1 
tbeFAJtorW1~~n°lwtUno1h• prgm ~ J W FfnPA.TJUOi A. 8, BENDELL, 
brlfbl and olear, aad lb• budl bunt Hlllillratl..i oa11 do bell•• lbaa that t.tnlloll. 1!11 ii*i. ~ J.t llOJIUI.. ' ' TnYlllhll ,..:.t. Apn6, l'i~4 
&bt&r bondl and, noddln1 their alowloa, for you. l'll fivG 1011 nfn•t1 d•Y" · Mr Rf Mi a llM'I .-. _..."' ·--
• 
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SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1887. 
WORTH WATCHINC11 
Our Prescott-street contemporary attributes 
tho telegraphic despatches about Sir Alexander 
Campbell's reported missioo to Newfoundland, to 
the fertile imagination of the Otta\va telegram-
mista; and accounts for the Tupperian repudiation 
of the story in the same way. Whilst ,.,.e agree 
with our contemporary that canCJTaa such u 
these mentioned are unworthy of credence, yet 
we are too well ac:quainted with the hi.story o( 
Confederation to be led to belie\'e easily that it 
is •• quitc1ccrtain that Canada \v?ll not take the,' 
initath·c in bringing about Confederation in New-
foundland .. ; or 1• that she will send no emia9ry 
on any such mission." 
vote in Three :itivera Mr. Pope. M.P. for 
Compton ancl minister of railways, urged him to 
go at any cost and Yote for Sir Hector Langevin. 
Mr. Lane•s expenset1 were to be paid, and Sir 
Hector was to sPe that he was otherwise reward-
ed. As a ~ult. of the assurances gi\·en him by 
Mr. Pope, be went to Three Rivers, at great in-
convenience to himself, and marked his ballot for 
Sir Hector, the a.gent of the oppo~ition candidate 
inaiatiqg that he be sworn. On J>olling day after 
be bad voted, Mr. Lane ae.ys be bad an inter-
view "ith Sir Hector in Three Rivers, and the 
~ter, nfter hearing bis statement !s to the 
inducements held out to him by Mr. Pope, re-
plied in effect: " It is all right, Mr. Lane. Mr:" 
Pppe is a friend of mine nnd any arrangements 
which he made ,vfith you will be carried out." 
The election being over, and the government sua· 
tained, )lr. Lane heard no more about his pro-
mised re,var~. Several letters written by him to 
'he ministeni were not replied to, and so be came 
to Ottawa about a week ngo to press his claims 
in person. On being 11hown into the office of the 
minister of rnilwayi1 be was astonished to find 
that Mrt Pope did not kno'" him, and denied all 
knowledge of any promil!e11 having been made. 
Mr. 1\,ane, howc\·cr, was not to be put off so 
easily, and be soon induced the minister to re-
member him. On mooting Sir HectoT Langevin 
1lhe latter recollected him quite well, but said he 
!conJd not safely do nnything for him because tho 
Three Rivers election was protested, and bo 
Mr.Lane and the minister were liable t'> be ~lace 
in the "itness box and cross-e:<o.mined. 
Neither Xcw llrunswh::k, :'\on Scotia nor 
Prince Edward Islo.ml entered the union 1' ith 
Canada in the open mnnner in which the Mercury 
intimates this colony "ould be likely to 
.hn\'C its fortunes joined with the· Dbmin-
ion. Xcw nrunswick was' frightened' into 
the Confederation by a bogus Fenian soare ;. N~>Va 
Scotin wo forced into the union by a,.trencherolW 
legislature, without c,·er ha\'ing ~he question 
submitted to the people at the polls; and Prince 
Edward Island lost its independence by the in-
trigue& of a lot of needy politicians, who involved 
thnt colony into a debt of nearly four million• of 
dollars which it could not bear. This was done 
by building a railwa)', at the advice of Sir John 
McDonnld, who ,.i itc<l the garden pro\'ince in 
186!>, · •to enjoy the sea-breezes." t\s the eamo 
men arc in power in Canada now, they must ha\'e 
changed their natutt' \'Cry much, indeed, if they 
ba\'e abandoned " ~ccrct negociations, or under-
hand proceedings" to rarry out their designs. 
\\"c ca• readily b~lic,· c, with the " ' )Iercury,,. 
that "our E:o,·crnment are not such lunat ic3 as 
~o uttempt to bring about Confederation by any 
secret plotting in that direction." W e think it is 
the duty of the·• ~lc rcury.'' bcin:; the organ of 
the go\'crnmcnt, to follow thi~ up by frankly gil'-
ing its opinion as to whether or not this colony 
l 
vhould entertain the que~tion of Confederation 
with Canada. Though our contemporary dc'l"otcs 
nearly a column to the rnbject, we are unable to 
make out whether the organ of the go,·ernment is 
for or ap.ain!'t Confederation. The honor and 
disinterestedness of "Canndian statesmen·· a.re a 
little too much of the qunlity of Ilret Harte's 
" Heathen Chinee •· to warrant· u!l in placing 
the same implicit confidence in them which our 
contcmpor:iry seems to entertain. The people of 
this colony hue nothing to gain by joining a 
count.ry sunk in debt, and whose failure& in busi· 
n~, for the past six months, have exceeded ten 
millions of dollars. With all its drawbacks, 
Newfoundland is better off to-day than any pro-
vince in Canada, with tie exception, perhaps, of 
Ontario. Confederation would not open highways; 
nor would it assist, to the extent of one dollar, in 
the work or education. :iewfoundland in, as 
well aa oat of Confederation, would hne to pro-
Tide Rle&nl fur these departmenta of the public 
eenioe, • th9J are not maintained by the pneral 
gommaeoto!Canada. With a proper admbliatn-
tion of our public affairs and a progreai"e policy, 
the raoarcee ot this colony would become deTe-
Joped IO u to make it one of the richest and moat 
pnitperoa1 colonies of the empire if we keep 
. ~t of Confederation. 0 The people of New-
'-1oaDdland 1boald have skill, enterprise nd 
pniua enough to We>rk out their own de.tiniee ; 
and this they can best do by pnmerving their in-
dependence. They ahould jealously guard that 
which other countries are making the most reao· 
lute effor1s to attain. ]~T£B:-IAL Vrc;IL.L'(CE J& 
TrrE PrucB ov LmERT\:. 
. ...... 
Pre-Election Promises. 
, 
Our of our contemporaries recently told a 
pathetic story about some persons who were di.sap· 
pointed in obtaining the reward of service rendered 
at a late election in this colony. Such things hap· 
pen after every election, and the only way to re-
medy the evil is to make can\'a&Sing for votes an 
offence, \ punishable QY fine or im~rieonment. 
Edward Blake bas given expre111ion to hie desire 
to see a law of this sort on the statute book of 
Canada, which be thinks would do away with 
much of the undue influence; huckstering for 
YCltes; 1088 of time, and charges of ingratitude 
w~ich are so frequently made by political agent. 
or supporters of candidates for the legislature. 
The following, bearing upon this matter, is from 
the Ottawa Frte Prtt1 :-
For several days a Mr. Lane, a school teacher, 
bu been in Ottawa endeavoring to obtain the ful -
filment of certain promises made to him juat be-
. fore the Ja11t Dominion election, on the 11t?ength o( 
• which be trnTeUed all the way from the county of 
Compton to Three RiTers to ,·ote for Sir Hector 
Langevin. Mr. J.:Lne has a vote in Three Rivers, 
and u the contest in that cily was exceedingly 
cloee, eTery Tote that could be drummed up for 
the miniatfr of pubUc worlrs wu brought out, 
with the result that Sir Hector obtained a ma-
jority of twenty. Mr. Lane teU1 a m<llt pathelio 
ltary. He wu JiriDI in Coaspton County when 
tu .i.ct:on came on. On ltarnbs1 that ht had 
-·-· . Topsail as a Summer Resor t. 
[ l'O'll Tl fE OOLO?fIST.] 
T opsail possesses nil the natural requirements 
necessary to make "' par <l:':cellcncc," the place of 
summer resort for those of our citizens who ca.n 
afford themselves n !lny or a week "in the coun-
try." The marine' ;cw from the shore, anywhere 
between T opsail proper and Lance Co"c, is 
superbly magnificent; nnd to thii nature has 
lavishly added the charms of a varied and beauti-
ful landscape-hill and dale, wild flower and 
fruit, woodland, lawn nnd fernery-being so de-
lightfully mi:ted, that the whole makes a Yast 
and gorgeous cba06-n "mince" of nature's 
choicest, mos t in,·igorating and delightful gi fts 
to man. 
And, no doubt, Topsail would at once take the 
place in this connection, to the eclipsing of nil 
othcn1, for which nature has so bountifully pro· 
viucd her, were it not that Topsail (ns known to 
us townspeople, extending fromJ)aly's to Indian 
pond), is a place of " magnificent distances," 
covering a shore line of fully twel\'c miles. So· 
journcrs there arc fon::ibly restricted to their own 
particular sections, owing to the utter absence of 
any means of local transit. As a result, the 
monotony.of a cin::umscribcd area soon palls upon 
most visitors, and they possibly leave in entire 
ignorance of the lavish stores of unc:<plore<l na-
t\aral beauty the locality holds open to their in-
spection. 
Toward in a meaaure remedying this conditio~ 
of things, und of furni.Uiing agreeable and· pro-
fitable employm~Dt to a suitable -person for a 
coupa. of montha each year, I would suggest the 
procuringOt a roomy and substantial steam 
launch (if I mistake not there is such an one lying 
in St. John's at the present time) , cap ble of 
ee.ating say twenty-five or thirty persons. Such 
a boat in charge of a careful man, making a head-
quarters of the public wharf, would be adm~rably 
aituaUd for conducting some of the most charm-
ing excu.nione possible, which would be liberally 
patronized. A regular programme might be ar-
ranged by which the boat. would be scheduled 
to leave her pier at n certain hour each day, call-
ing at Manuel's or other places for passengers, 
and then. over the specified .rout.ea, viz. : First 
day, for iruitance, from Topeail to Manuel's, 
Kelligrews, Fox-trap, Seal Cove, Indian pond, 
Lance Co\'c, and Holyrood, stopping for a quar· 
ter hour or so at each place and for an hour or so 
at the latter place ere returning. Xe:<t day to 
Kelly's Island, Little and Great Belle Isles-the 
principal settlement of the latter, another Lance 
Co,·e, being especially worthy a visit. Third day 
to North .Arm Harborjand beautiful Salmon Cove 
the gem of the bay. '.(his excursion wovkl. afford 
landscape charms of the most. diversifica charac-
ter. Fourth doy-Around Great Belle Isle. 
The grand and impressive appearance of the back 
or this island, and of its famous bell-a natural 
curioeity-arc well worth a \'iilit. A landiog 
can be effected at two places at the back of this 
Ialand, and tho.scenery there-well, it must be 
seen to hf appreciated. Fifth day- AJong the 
ehore, to Kclligr~ws ; from thence across (a little 
over four miles) to historic Brigus ; to Cupids 
and intermediate ports. The entrance to Dr~gue 
is eepecially interceting. ixth day- A f\Ahing 
and shooting exeur11ion. These would soon be· 
come very popular, as the bac)y<>r Harbor Oracc 
side of Oreat Delle Isle furn~es the finCllt wild 
pigeon ehootin~, perhaps, in Newfoundland ; and 
not a bird can be loat, as the clilU arc so precip\-
tou.s that every bird must fall into Jhc water and 
be eecured. The sport is tbu11 freed from the 
11ightat alloy, u birda shot and eeourf(i at once 
do not 1ufer; onl7 tbo.e that eacape . wounded, 
U> dle, mar the pleuur4 by a knowledge that we 
• 
have wantonly inflicted a cruelty. .And the 
pigeons are there, and actually in millions ; and 
better a@, they make excellent shooting, being 
more diffi~ult to kill than ~nipe, either on the 
\Yater or on the \ling. And the countleea rcver-
bations that echo and re·ccho each shot impnrt a 
unique feature tp the sport. By far, the greater 
part of these routes lie within a stone's tbro.;v 
of the shore, in smooth water, and the cxcuni!ons 
can be made in tho most pc;fcct safety . 
'fa teat the Jh'nctica.bility of the idea, some one 
qualifi~ might take a launch a.round for the Ju-
bilee week. There \vould be, I think, o. ' some 
money.in it. The ruunini; c:<pense or such a 
boat would not amount to more than)two dollars 
and a-half per da)'. Perhaps some enterprising 
parties would, as a speculation, procure a boo.t 
similar to the one construc~d ·for Mr. Jerrett, of 
Brigus, tho past Tt'inter, nnd run t~ cxcurilions 
on alternate days, l\lld on tl1c intervening day~ 
ply b~twttn BellQ Isle, and Topsail, nod Portu-
• gal Co\'e ; and, no doubt, go\'emmcnt would gh:e 
a amall subsidy for the work, thus supplying a 
want long felt by the enterprising farming popu-
lation of that Isl d, and which they ho.\.c again 
and again and again petitioned' the legislature for. 
Thie, t!ndoub~edlJ, would be a paying epeeula-
tion. 
----··~., ... ___ _ 
THE POLICE COURT. 
. . 
BEFORE HIS B:ONO:a J'tJ'DGE P:BOWB!. 
a remedial and consoling nature.'' -M·r. Bright, 
House of C~mmons, April 30th, 18G!>, defending 
himself against the · charge of countenancing 
Pcnianism. . 
· (30). Pc~ Presem1.tion Act.-" The 
oppre!sion of o. majority is detestable and odious ; 
the oppression of a minority is only by one degree 
l~ss detestable and odious.''.:_Mr. Oladslonc, 
H ouse of Commons, Man::h 11 , 18 70. 
1871-2,357 pCTI!Ons evicted. 
(3 l ) Protection of Life and Property 
Act, and 
(32) Peace Preservation i\ct. 
1872-2,476 persons C'l"icted. 
1873-3,078 persons evicted. 
, (33) Peace Prescn ·ation Act. 
1874-3,571 ifcrsons c\'icted. 
1875-3,323 persons C\'icted. " I own l can-
not wonder that a thirst for rc\·cnge should spring 
from such calnmities."-Professor CairnC8, "Poli-
tical Essnys ," p. l !>i. 
(34) Pence l'resen·atio~ Act. 
1876-2,550 penons evicted. 
1877-2,177 persons cvictccl. 
1878-4,67!> persQns eviclcd. 
1879-Faminc ? The rates for the support of 
the destitute rich £1,011,888, 0,230 penons 
evicted this year. 
1880-Famine continued : T.he paupers in the 
workhou11et1 in February this year "numbered 
59,870, a11 against 5 t ,302, the highest number 
during the famine of 1846. The number, adcli· 
tional, receiring outdoor relief wu t t 7 ,434. The 
number relie"ed by I>ublin Mansion Houe Com-
mittee for week ended Febniary 28 wu 312,62S. 
Evictions roee to 10,457 penona. 
1881-Thc evictions thia year, 17,341 penona. 
(35) l1cacc Pretterntion Act, (36) Saa-
penaion or Habeas Corpus, and 
(37) Arme Act paased. 
1882.-Tbe number of persons e,·icted was 
26,836~· "At this moment, in one part of the 
country, men arc being turned out of their hou.sea, 
actually by battalions, who are no more nble to 
pay tho arrears of these bad years than they are 
able to pa)• the National Debt."-Mr. TreYclyo.n, 
Hansard, pp. 1,823-0. 
(3~ Crimes Act passed ; Peace Pre-
scrvntioo Ac~ and Arms Act co11tinued,. 
. 1883.- 1 7 ,855 persons eYicted this yeai;.. 
A YANKEE HEIRESS MARRIES A CHINAMAN. 
Yan Phon Lee, of the fragrant hill8 of China, 
who graduated with high honors at Yale's com-
mencement, was married to Miss Elizabeth .Maud 
Jerome, the Nc\v H•ven hcil'C8:', on the 6th inst. 
The ceremony was quietly performed at tho resi-
dence of the bride' a mother in the presence of a 
(c,y intimate friendo1, among \vbom were aeveral 
Yale professors and Han Yung Wing, late of the 
Chinese embassy, but now a resident of Hartford. 
Yan Phon Lee fint came to .America in 1873. 
He resided five years at Springfield and came t;o 
New Haven and apont four years in the Hopkins 
grammar achool, entering Yale in 1880. At,lbe 
end oC the freshman year he wu ordered back to 
China by the government. Before returning 
Miss Jerome had fallen in' love with him, and the 
couple were engaged. The Chinaman became 
tired of home and a1' the firtt opportunity ran 
away. ,He finally reached New Ha,·en and his 
sweetheart. He again entered the Yale e~laf 
188 7, greatly distinguished himaelr through t 
the coarse. The wedding ii the first on rd 
in New Huen where a Yankee girl bu married 
a Chinaman. The only other caao on record. in 
Connecticut ia that of Yung Wing, who married 
a Hart.lord lady a few yeam ago. Aft.er .the 
"edding trip Mr. and Mra. Yan Phon Lee will 
reeide in New HaTeA. 
LOO.AL AND OTHER ~8-.:s. 
"No bait'' la the eomplabat~lacat ~ 
to-day. 
The ateamer Curlew JeA Ba7 of Ia1uda at 8 
o'clock Ia;tt e-rening 'boand home. 
A number of new features will be introduced 
into the regatta programme this rear. 
Tbe ~r fines to-day, in'\ the court-Jaouec, 
will turn OTer something handsome to the revenue 
--... ·---
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
du~ng the last twenty-four hours wae 78 ; - the 
lowest S2. 
The regatta committee, at o. meeting laa 
night, decided on holding the races on the tenth 
of August . 
This morning a very import.apt number or po. 
lice prosecutiona QCCUp\ed both the time and at-
tention of the court. The court-room of the 
magistratef" end of tho wing wu packed tb al-
most suffocation. There was a full attendance 
or the juvenile members of .the bar ; and a con-
siderable number of police might also be ~oticed. 
The class of men present were no.t alone the 
habitues who uaemble out.side the co~ to talk 
politics and current events of the day, while the 
domestic cupboard is left, at tlro same time, 
without the ncces o.rie11 of life. There were 
many stJ1ange faces around ,to~dai: .. There were 
" omen and tradekmcn who seldom go near the 
court at nil. Thq first cases called were of ·ordi-
dinary drunks. The s teady ones were allowed to 
go, with an admonition. fr;:>m his Honor not to be 
seen there again. The next case called was an 
nction against twch·c young lads for shouting 
and screaming, and using obscene langungc on 
the street. It appears that a number of boys 
went in on the J-'rcshwater road on Tuesd~y 
night last, i:inging n lilt, o.nd were met 
near Mrs. Li<ldy\1 cotta~ by Sub-Inspector 
SuJli,·an. The uh-Inspector deposed that they 
were screaming out a profane song, and 
that there were a great many peopfe walking on 
the road at the time. ~tr. Morris defended the 
boys, l\nd called one of '1lem )ls a 'vitncss, who, 
on oath, repeated the song,' ~n which there . np· 
penred to ~ no obscenity. I~ the boy& word out-
side the town limits, and were m·ercly tiinging a 
harm!Css song, it eems somewhat over-officio.us 
to ha\'C them arrested for such n trifling offence. 
The lat! is Yery good, out common sense~ belier. 
The case was postponed until Mond~v . hi~ H onor 
stating that if thay ~vcre onl}' singiug 11 n inno· 
cent song ho would not be too hnrd on boys who, 
in this dull city hutl such limited opportunities of 
enjoying themselves. 
Arms Act and Crimes Act continued. 
The one hundred and twenty dollars, grant of 1'384-20,02:> pc~ns C'l"icted this year. Arms 
the government to the regatta committee, bas 
.Act and Crimes Act continued. 
1885-1.:i,1123 persons cYictetl. Arms Act 
and Crimes Act continued. 1,000 persons im-
prisoned wilhoul trill!. "It is a• system which 
is founded on the ba.yonets of 30.000' t1oldiers, 
encamped permanently as in a hostile country." 
-:\lr. Chamberlain, \Yest I lington, June l i. 
188G-" lrcla n<l.-The present reign has been 
the most disastrous since that of Eliz::bcth, ns 
the lollowing stati~tics show-died of famine, 
1,212.j,OOO; number of emigrants, ·I, 186,000 ; 
number of persons C\'icted, :l,61l8,000."-Mul. 
haJri; "Fifty Years of Xationa l l'ro~ess." 
"Thc1>c evictions were al ways cnrricJ out in the 
Quccn·s namc." - Lor<l Aberdeen nt Leith in 
October. " The number of per:ion:i e\'ic teil i 
equal to j ,j per cent. of the nctuul population. 
:'\o country in Europe or el~cwherc bas suffered 
such wholesale e:ttcrmination.''-)fu\hatrs" ~a-
tiono.l Progress."- " \Ye arc J•'lrlicrp, rri111i11is ; 
we, with power in our hands, looked on."-Mr. 
Glad tone, House of Commons, April I G. 
18 7-Parliament eng.iged in p~ssing another 
Coercion Dill (the thjrty-ninth during the Queen's 
reign). which ii to ln'!t fo r e,·cr and c\·cr. 
bren sent back. 
The report from Earle's patent marine distreu 
was heard at TopsaiJ, on the occasion of its going 
off the other C\'Cning, 
T he dry fish-this seasons 
to·da): arc: mcrehantable 
82.!>0; W est India S2.00 
catch-quotations 
$ 3.40 ; Madcria 
The price of fish is so low down in ~ledi~crra­
ncan ports that two cargoes sent out by New-
foundland firms ha\rc been ordered back. 
At 12.30 to·cla)'. a fire broke out at Miss 
Scott':. house in Monkstown. It originated from 
a spark from the chimney falling ®" the roof. 
The fiiremen with their usual promptness sup-
pressed the flamc11 in n few minute11. No damngo 
wns done. 
There will be a good time for our yo11ng peo-
ple (and old for that mnttcr) at the ~ew l'!ra 
Gardens on Monday night next. The grounds 
will be decorated and illuminated for a grand 
promenade concert. Fireworks will close the 
There were then called n number of casei. by 
the police against he owners· of houses who had 
not provided ladders·. T he list comprised a 
legislnti\'ccouncillor, two lawyers, :ir W . White. 
"ny an:l Mr. Johnson, beside a la.rge number of 
citi:z:cnf, who were fined the costs of the SCJ'farntc 
cases, with the exception of ir \\'. \ '. Whitc-
way and Johnson, 'Who, as agents for property, 
were fined 82. Wo hue heard that the police 
have a large number of names of owncN to 11uc 
for ha\'ing no ladde1s; so W t! would recommend 
them to get them as quickly as possible. 
For the11c and other reasons I rel and refuses to C\'Cning's fun. 
I 
----··~ ....... - - --
Why Irolana Will Not Jnollato. 
"jubilate." 
Heat in.the U nited States. 
~er.th-Dealing Hot Wave Passes 
through American Cities . 
PJ111.Au1:1.r111A, July l i - 'fo.day was the hot· 
tc t 'since July. lSiCi, and, sa\'e that day, the 
hott~st for thi1 ty years. The mercury stood l 02 
in the shade at 2 p.m.-one degree lo\fer than on 
the hottest day in l8i6. ' Thirty cases of sun· 
[ B\' AS ~1 If NATIOSAJ,Ii.T.] s troke arc reported, fourteen fatal. 
(From the J,ondon Pall Mall Gaze'tb, June 22.) X£w You, July 1 i-Thcrc wa.s unpreccdent-
1868-3002 pcraons evicted. ed heat throughout the country to·dny. The 
(29).- m1pcnsion of Babeu Corpus.-" I hirvc following records arc g iven :-Galesburg, Ill, 
not obse"cd since I have been in Parliament an(" 104 degrees ; Augusta, Ga., 104; Detroit, 100; 
thing on th is Irish question which appro11che11 to Washington, n. C .. 99- two deaths; Baltimore, 
the dignity of &tatesman&bip.''-Mr. Dright, 9!>-six deaths; Pekin, Ill., 103-four deaths; 
House of Commons, December, 1868. Pittsburg, Pa., l 01.-eix deaths ; Joliet, Ill., l 00 
"The Irish lcgisl~tion !or the last forty years, at daybreak and 11 3 at noon-two convicts died ; 
notwithstanding. the adoption of some remedial Fort \Vaine, 102-two deaths; Rockford, Ill:, 
meaeurcs, has failed, through the indifference of 104 ; Wheeling,"'·• Ya. , 105 to 108; Chenoa, 
parliament to the sentimo11lll of Irishmen.''- Ills., l 06 ~ St. Louis, l 0·1-elc,·cn cfoathe ; 
Ooldwin Smith, on lri11h Questions, 1868. Indianapolis, 100-two deaths; Nashville, 9'-
1869-1 , 74 l peraons cvictcd. Between 182!> two deaths ; Lonl.sville,!>9-cightdcath8; Mil-
and this year, 27 bills and resolutions were offer~ waukce, 100- two deaths. 
eel by tho Irieh members 00 the land question, CmcAoo, July 17- The thermometer was 102 
in the 11hade at 2 p.m. There \fCfO forty-eight 
and eycry one wa11 rrjected. " I .say that the t1unstrok~, eighteen of th'em f11tal. Tberc were 
The following contributions ha\'e been received 
by the gentlemen collectors of the Christian Doc-
trine committee towards the coming picnic :-
Mt Re'" Dr Po,~cr i12 00 Rev. J. Soott..... 4 00 
Very Rrv. Archd. I Re\'. D. J. O'Rrico 4 CO 
Forristal . . . . . . . 4 00
1 
J ames Fox & Sons 2 00 
Mrs. Fcnilon ..... G 00 W. R. Firth.. .. .. 2 00 
V. Rev. M.A. r 'itz· M. Morey . ... . ... 2 CO 
gcrald... . .. .. .. 5 001 Hearn & Co..... . !) 00 
Miea Fox .... . .... 4 001 Jn mes Gleeson ... . 1 liO Judge Little... . .. 4 00 
Tho following it each : J. T. l"urlong. L \Vhite, 
T. N. Molloy, Wm. J. S. Donnelly, John Curran, 
C. Button. ·r. Edens, J. D. Ryau, J. Cantwell, ll1"8 
Mitchell, J. O'Donnell, M. Connors. F. Trelegnn, 
Mrs. lfcGrath, G. Shea, Hiss Car~y, E. P. Morr!•· 
D. J . Oree.ne, Jas. Cormack. R. 0 Dwyer. T. lbt· 
chell, J . Higgins. J.O'DwyPr, J. Keamey,MTII. Mc-
Court, Jlon. T. Talbot. B on. E. D. She.t, J. Cor· 
mack, J . J. Tobin, Mn. Mullaly, lira. Capt.ai.ri.--
English, 0 . H. Emerson, Mrs. R. H. Maro, .6Jra. 
T. Hnllcrelf. Several 11mB.ller contributions hn,·o 
boeo also gratefully received. 
HOTEL AR.RIVALS. 
K~noBT·s nolilB. 
July 1 - J . Jillard, Br. Grsoe: 19-Rev. Mr. Tur· 
ner, Orcenspood. 20-Mn: N •. JiUard, llontNnl; 
R. Dull, Carbonea.r: T. B1ggine, Boston ; C. F. 
• Anc-el, Malaga: 0. V. Travers, Br. Grace. 21-
}{r. & Mn. John Kennedy, Hr. Grace. 29- A. 
Mnrch, Ornndbank. 
DEATHS. 
OnANT- Thls morning, l\fter a long illness, Mary 
J. Urt1nt, Aged 8 Jea.r8 and 4 months. 1'\Jneral on 
Monday nOJtt, at 11 a.m., from her lato nsidenet>, 
No. !!ft, WnteNL·wef't. Ftiend11 nnd o.cquoint· 
nnces are respeoUully invited to altontl. 
condition of things ln Ireland, which hns e:d&ted over a hundred cases yeatcrday, over thirty o( 
for t~e last 200 yc:ll'S, for the la~t .100 ye,rs, for which were f11tal. At eleven o'clock tC)-night the St ""'1· ch11el's 'e11"1111 "'. 
the last 50 years, would h11vc been utterly im. latest returns show sixty-two doaths ill tho city • Jlj, W .gW"Ww.lo 
possible, i( Ireland had been removed from the aince Saturday fOrning, the direct reeult of aun-
etJ(>ke. 
shelter, and the influence, and tbe powcTofOreaL .... - .. TUE BAZAA~ IN AID OF S.Al.NT 
· · · b h ·1 Michael's Orphanage will bo held In Novcm· Bntain. . The hmo bu come w en aot:s From the ht January, 1886, to t e 1st Apn • ber next, the exlMli date ol which bN not r•t been 
of constant repreesion 1n Ireland arp unju1t and 1881, 4'00 ~ew appointment.a.were made to iu ctet~rmlnf'(), ~- who have. ~lf conseut.ed 
evil, and when no more act.a of repreaion ehould oMl unloe ot Ca111da with nlarl• ••PB.... :;' tti:~~.-= = ~~,; 
""" pw tblt Houte1 unlt11 attended wltb aott ot t~H,000 per annum. • pllftttolf, J1111 
•. l. J 
\ 
.• 
